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Abstract 
 Local food is a potential commodity in food consumption diversification. Tapioca vermicelli and “siger” rice 
are two local foods developed in Lampung Province. However, these products have not brought any contribution 
to the community's food consumption pattern. The objective of this study is to analyze the choice pattern and any 
factors relating to the choice of tapioca vermicelli and “siger” rice. This research used a quantitative research 
approach with a survey method. It was conducted in Metro City and Pringsewu Regency with a sample of 110 
households. The analysis of Chi-Square descriptive statistics and correlation was used to analyze the data. The 
results of the research found that tapioca vermicelli is quite popular (widely chosen) by the families living around 
the agroindustrial area of Metro City. However, “siger” rice is not widely used by people in this location. Tapioca 
vermicelli is consumed more often with meatballs in a medium frequency and total consumption of 45.33 grams/ 
household/day. “Siger” rice is consumed as a variation with rare consumption, and its average consumption 
amount is 9.34 grams/household/day. Any variables related to vermicelli tapioca choice are knowledge level on 
food diversification, education level, age, household income and knowledge level on nutrition. Whereas, any 
factors related to “siger” rice choice are product identification, knowledge of food diversification and accessibility.  
Keywords: food choice patterns, local food, “siger” rice, tapioca vermicelli 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 Food is a primary need for humans. For this 
reason, the fulfillment of food becomes a part of 
human rights. The importance of food for human 
life makes food development a crucial aspect of 
each country, especially in developing countries 
(Boratyńska & Huseynov, 2017; Choudhury & 
Headey, 2017). Good food security is a manifest-
tation of successful food development. One of the 
depictions of the achievement of food security is 
the condition where country and individual needs 
of food are fulfilled and sufficient, both from its 
amount and quality, safety, diversity and nutrition 
(Law No, 18/2012). From this Law, it can be seen 
that food sufficiency and diversification are vital 
in food security. One of the government's pro-
grams to actualize food security is Food Diversifi-
cation Program (Junaedi et al., 2016; Khaeron et 
al., 2016).  
 Food diversification strategy is used to mini-
mize dependency on rice consumption. The ad-
vantage of food diversification is a variety of food 
alternatives offered and it is not only focused on 
rice (Hanani, Asmara, & Nugroho, 2008). 
Although many efforts to promote food diversifi-
cation has been carried out, the expected result 
has not been achieved. Rice consumption is still 
high and the targeted food diversity score (Desir-
able Dietary Pattern/DDP) has not been achieved. 
The average rice consumption of Indonesia is 233 
gram per capita per day or about 85 kg per capita 
per year (Central Statistics Agency, 2013). That 
amount is above Japan (45kg per capita per year), 
Thailand (65kg per capita per year) and Malaysia 
as well as Vietnam (70kg per capita per year). 
National desirable dietary pattern/DDP score is 
75.4 and it is still lower than the target in 2012 as 
many as 89.9% (Hardono, 2014). 
 Law on Food Year 2012, stated that any food 
diversification effort is based on the potential 
local resource (Hanafie, 2010; Suter, 2014). The 
government has started the acceleration effort on 
food diversification by utilizing local food since 
2009, by issuing Presidential Decree (Perpres) 
Number 22. Local food can be fresh food or 
processed food. Any local food commodity that 
has been inspected and tested in industrial-scale 
namely: corn (Surani, 2013; Suarni & Yasin, 
2011), sweet potato product (Marta & Tensiska, 
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2013) and cassava (Prabawati, Richana & 
Suismono, 2011), nuts (Haliza, Purwani & 
Thahir, 2010) and sorghum (Irawan & Sutrisna, 
2011). Besides, several kinds of flour (wheat 
flour, corn and soybeans) can also be used for 
improving food diversity (Hermayanti, Rahmah 
& Wijana, 2016). 
 The commodity of cassava is a potential 
local food that plays a vital role in food diver-
sification of Lampung Province, considering that 
Lampung is the leading producer of cassava in 
Indonesia. The most common form of processed 
cassava is tiwul. This food is generally known as 
household processed food. Since 2012, tiwul has 
been commercially produced (home/small indus-
tries) and named as “siger” rice (rice made from 
“siger” cassava). Besides tiwul, another cassava-
based product is tapioca vermicelli in the form of 
noodles. Cassava-based noodles (tapioca vermi-
celli) has been widely known in certain regions. 
Even though tapioca vermicelli and “siger” rice 
(tiwul) have long been produced in Lampung 
Province, these dishes consumption is still 
limited. Tapioca vermicelli has only been known 
in certain regions with low consumption 
(Vidyaningrum, Sayekti & Adawiyah, 2016). 
Similarly, “siger” rice is also consumed more by 
people with diabetes with the contribution of 
energy sufficiency of 10.84% (Sayekti, Lestari & 
Ismono, 2017). 
 Food consumption is highly associated with 
decision making in choosing food. Therefore, to 
improve food consumption, food choice pattern 
and any factors influencing it must be figured out. 
This research reviewed household choice/deci-
sion making in consuming tapioca vermicelli and 
“siger” rice. There are a lot of factors determining 
food choices, such as economic factors and access 
towards food and behavior factors (Dimitri & 
Rogus, 2014). A variety of research mentioned 
that income has an impact on food consumption 
(Devi & Hartono, 2015). Access to food is related 
to food availability. Apriani & Baliwati (2011) 
explained that food availability influences carbo-
hydrate source food consumption. In this case, the 
behavior factor includes individual or consumer 
behavior. Consumers' decision-making model 
consists of three components; those are input, 
process and output (Schiffman & Kanuk, 2007). 
The input type is categorized into marketing input 
and socio-cultural input. This research aims to 
analyze the choice pattern and any factors relating 
to tapioca vermicelli and “siger” rice choice in 
Lampung Province. 
METHODS 
 
Research Variable 
 Tapioca vermicelli and “siger” rice is local 
cassava-based processed food that its consump-
tion needs to be improved for the sake of realizing 
food diversification. Food consumption behavior 
is highly related to food choice. Dimitri & Rogus 
(2014) stated that food choice is determined by 
the economic factor, access towards food and 
behavior factor. In this research, some variables 
used were income (economic factor), accessibili-
ty and identification level (access). Meanwhile, 
behavior factors were including education level, 
nutrition knowledge, psychological readiness on 
food diversification (knowledge, attitude and 
consumption tendency). 
 
Research Design, Place and Time 
 The research was conducted using a survey 
method. The population used were the households 
around tapioca vermicelli and “siger” rice agro-
industry. The research location of the agro-
industry of tapioca vermicelli was Metro City, 
Lampung Province. This location was chosen as 
Metro City is the center of the tapioca vermicelli 
industry. Agroindustry of tapioca vermicelli in 
Metro City is Sinar Harapan, Bintang Obor and 
Monas Lancar. Margosari Village, North 
Pagelaran District, Pringsewu Regency was 
chosen as research location because at that 
location there was “siger” rice agroindustry that 
was Kelompok Tani Wanita (Women’s farmers 
Group) Melati. This “siger” rice agroindustry was 
intentionally chosen by considering that there has 
not been any research performed relating to the 
topic in this location. The data collection was 
conducted in January-May 2017. 
 
Research Samples 
 The population around tapioca vermicelli 
agroindustry were Banjarsari and Karangrejo 
Village, Metro Utara District, and Iringmulyo 
Village Metro Timur. As many as 1,022 
households/heads of family were studied. Be-
sides, in Margosari (Pekon) Village, Pringsewu 
Regency is as many as 686 households. Sample 
calculations were based on these following 
formulation of Sugiarto et al. (2003). 
n =
𝑁. 𝑍². 𝑆²
𝑁. 𝑑² + 𝑍². 𝑆²
 
Description: 
n  = amount of the samples 
N   = population 
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Z  = trust level (95% = 1.96) 
d   = degree of deviation (5% = 0.05) 
S  = sample variation (5% = 0.05)  
 
 From the calculation of the formula, samples 
obtained were including 71 households for Metro 
City and 39 households for Pekon Margosari of 
Pringsewu Regency. Samples were selected using 
proportional random sampling for Metro City and 
simple random sampling for Pringsewu Regency. 
Analysis unit of this research were household, 
while the subject of this research were house-
wives. 
 
Data Type and Research Operational Limita-
tion 
 The data used were primary and secondary 
data. Primary data were obtained using an inter-
view method using a questionnaire. It included 
choice data/decision making/tapioca vermicelli 
and “siger” rice consumption, psychological 
readiness against food diversification, knowledge 
on nutrition, identification level on tapioca 
vermicelli and “siger” rice, accessibility on tapi-
oca vermicelli and “siger” rice, housewives' age 
and education level and also households' income. 
The secondary data were taken from the asso-
ciated agency and any literature, including the 
data of the community's food consumption 
obtained from Food Security Agency and Central 
Statistics Agency of Lampung Province, Metro 
City and Pringsewu Regency. 
  
Operational Limitation and Variable Meas-
urement of the Research 
 The choice of tapioca vermicelli and “siger” 
rice will be assessed from how households are 
consuming those foods; 1) consume both foods 
(score 1) 2) do not consume both foods (score 0). 
The choice pattern of tapioca vermicelli and 
“siger” rice is how housewives choose tapioca 
vermicelli or “siger” rice and use it for everyday 
consumption. That choice pattern was reflected 
from the amount, frequency and processed 
product type of tapioca vermicelli or “siger” rice. 
 Psychological readiness on food diversifica-
tion in this research was measured using knowl-
edge, attitude against food diversification and the 
tendency of consuming carbohydrate source food 
of non-rice. Seven valid and reliable indicators 
for the psychological readiness variable on food 
diversification can be seen in Table 1. Scoring for 
each indicator was using Likert Scale 1-5.  
 Table 1 lists seven indicators that includes: 
knowledge on food diversification and local food 
(knowledge dimension), indicators of local food 
role in manifesting food diversification, the 
importance of consuming local food and the 
importance of socialization on staple food diver-
sification (attitude dimension) and  indicator  of 
 
Table 1. Result of validity and reliability test in psychological readiness in encountering food diversification  
Indicator 
Validity test Reliability test 
Value Result Value Result 
Knowledge of food diversification 0.768 Valid 
0.731 Reliable 
Knowledge of local food 0.641 Valid 
Role of local food in food diversification 0.593 Valid 
The importance of consuming local food 0.583 Valid 
The importance of local food socialization 0.489 Valid 
Local food consumption act 0.613 Valid 
Local food for the entire family 0.454 Valid 
Source: Primary data analysis (2018). 
 
 
Table 2. Result of validity and reliability test on consumers' accessibility towards tapioca vermicelli and “siger” 
rice 
Indicator 
Validity test Reliability test 
Value Result Value Result 
Business scale 0.293 Valid 
0.680 Reliable 
The amount of shop 0.351 Valid 
Street condition 0.567 Valid 
Transportation 0.546 Valid 
Street width 0.235 Valid 
Street quality 0.556 Valid 
Layout 0.213 Valid 
Source: Primary data analysis (2018) 
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local food consumption and local food choice 
(dimension of tendency to consume non-rice local 
food).  
 Housewives' knowledge of nutrition was 
measured from 25 questions on nutrition and 
healthy food, score 1 for a true answer and 0 for a 
false answer. The score of knowledge about 
nutrition was then categorized into three (3): low, 
medium and high. The identification level of 
tapioca vermicelli and “siger” rice can be seen 
from respondents’ ability to answer any question 
on tapioca vermicelli and “siger” rice. The 
assessment of respondent ability to answer any 
questions on tapioca vermicelli was ranging from 
1-4, while on “siger” rice was ranging from 1-3 
(less understand-understand). Accessibility on 
tapioca vermicelli and “siger” rice was assessed 
from several indicators related to accessibility on 
tapioca vermicelli and “siger” rice. Each indicator 
was scored with Likert Scale (5 scale). 
 
Data Analysis 
 Data analysis was conducted descriptively 
and statistically using Chi-Square. Chi-Square 
was used to analyze any factors related to tapioca 
vermicelli and “siger” rice choice. The chi-Square 
method was used as it is needed to see the rela-
tionship independent variables and dependent 
variables. The variable measurement scale was 
nominal and ordinal. The hypothesis proposed 
was household income, housewives' education 
levels, housewives' age, psychological readiness 
on food diversification, knowledge level on 
nutrition, identification level on local processed 
food, knowledge level on food diversification and 
accessibility on local processed food related to 
decision making (choosing/consuming and are 
not choosing/consuming) on local processed 
food. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Households' Socio-Economic Conditions  
 The respondents of this research were house-
wives as the main controller of the household 
food consumption. Most housewives who be-
come respondents in Metro City (94.37%) were 
in productive age, the rest were old, while all 
respondents in Pringsewu Regency were in 
productive age.  
 Most respondents were housewives. In other 
words, they did not go to work to get a salary 
(have other occupations). Respondents who were 
unoccupied in Metro City were 60.56%, while in 
Pringsewu Regency was 48.72%. Most house-
holds' income in Metro City was between IDR 
650,000.00 up to IDR 2,000,000.00 per month 
(54.93%). In Pringsewu Regency, the income of 
most households is under one million rupiahs per 
month (64%). 
 The education levels of most housewives in 
Metro City were in the group of Junior High 
School (SMP), which was 46.48%. While in 
Pringsewu Regency, the education levels of most 
housewives were Elementary School (SD), which 
was around 48.72%. The condition showed that in 
both research regions, the education level of the 
housewives was low, up to Senior High School 
(SMA). Each was 46.48% (Metro City) and 
89.74% (Pringsewu Regency). 
 
Choice/Consumption Pattern of Tapioca Ver-
micelli and “Siger” Rice 
 Many households around the agro-industry 
of tapioca vermicelli in Metro City consume tapi-
oca vermicelli (48.10%). Most tapioca vermicelli 
consumption was with meatball processed prod-
ucts (as a complement). Table 3 presents the 
consumption frequency of tapioca vermicelli 
based on the processed product type. 
 The frequency score for tapioca vermicelli in 
meatball was the highest of three other processed 
products. In this case, tapioca vermicelli con-
sumption in meatball was the substitution of 
noodles, which means that it can reduce the 
consumption of wheat flour-based noodles. The 
average amount of tapioca vermicelli consump-
tion in the household around agro-industry was 
20.75 grams/household/day. This was lower than 
the research result of Vidyaningrum et al. (2016) 
that was 45.33 grams/household/day. The differ-
ence occurred as the research objects were also 
different. Vidyaningrum et al. (2016) inspected 
housewives who bought tapioca vermicelli in the 
market, while this research inspected housewives 
in general. 
 From 39 households around “siger” rice 
agro-industry, there were 5 households (12.82%) 
consuming “siger” rice. But the “siger” rice they 
consumed was not produced by the local industry 
and the type of processed products was different 
from the product of agro-industry. The processed 
product of “siger” rice were in the form of tiwul 
and oyek. Tiwul and oyek were rarely consumed 
as a variation. The average consumption amount 
of “siger” rice was 9.34 grams/households/day. 
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Table 3. Consumption frequency of tapioca vermicelli processed product by households 
Processed Food Type 
Consumption frequency 
Total Score 
 a  b  c  d  e  f Total 
A (stir-fry vermicelli) 0 0 0 1 4 66 71  14 
B (complement of meatball) 0 3 2 12 21 33 71 246 
C (complement of soto) 0 1 0 1 10 59 71  45 
D (complement of soup) 0 0 0 0 1 70 71  1 
The description of consumption frequency: 
a : very often, if > 1 x /day (every meal), score 50 d : enough (< 3x/week or 2x/week), score 10 
b : often, if > 1x/day, 1 x in a day, 4-6x/week, score 25 e : seldom (1x/week), score 1 
c : often enough, 3 x in a week, score 15 f : never, score 0 
 
 
The Identification of Tapioca Vermicelli and 
“Siger” Rice as well as Its Nutrition 
Knowledge 
 The identification stage of tapioca vermicelli 
was considered from respondents’ ability to an-
swer the questions about tapioca vermicelli. The 
correct answer on the definition of tapioca vermi-
celli is a food ingredient with a thin form like 
noodles and made from ingredients other than 
wheat flour and the respondents can mention the 
basic ingredients of tapioca vermicelli. The cor-
rect answer was scored 4 and answered by 69 
respondents (97.2%). That result showed that 
most respondents understood the definition of 
tapioca vermicelli. 
 Households around the agro-industry of 
“siger” rice in Pringsewu Regency had a little 
knowledge about “siger” rice. The highest score 
for “siger” rice identification in Pringsewu was 3, 
and the correct definition of “siger” rice was food 
ingredients with the form like rice made from 
cassava or gaplek, 41.03% of respondents men-
tioned the right answers, while 58.97% of 
answers did not know with score 1. 
 
Knowledge on nutrition 
 The score of housewives' knowledge on 
nutrition in Metro City ranged from 7 up to 23, 
while in Pringsewu Regency ranged from 0 up to 
26. The score obtained was then classified into 
three classes, those were low (< 11.34 for Metro 
and < 8.66 for Pringsewu), medium (11.34 – 
14.88 for Metro and 8.66 – 18.72 for Pringsewu) 
and high (> 14.88 for Metro and > 18.72 for 
Pringsewu). From the classification, it was known 
that housewives' knowledge levels on nutrition, 
both in Pringsewu and in Metro City, mostly were 
in the low category. Both in Metro City and 
Pringsewu Regency, housewives' knowledge on 
nutrition was included in the low category. It is 
expected that this condition is related to house-
wives' low formal education in both regions. 
 
Psychological Readiness against Food Diversi-
fication 
 A community's psychological readiness 
against food diversification is a concept proposed 
by Hidayah (2011). In this research, the commu-
nity's psychological readiness against food diver-
sification was measured by knowledge, attitude 
towards food diversification and the tendency of 
consuming non-rice carbohydrate source food. 
Housewives' knowledge on food diversification 
was obtained from how much their knowledge of 
food diversification was known according to their 
choice on the alternative answers given. The 
alternative answers were scored 1 (not under-
stand) up to 5 (completely understand). 
 Most respondents in Metro City and 
Pringsewu Regency did not understand food 
diversification. Knowledge distribution on food 
diversification in Metro City and Pringsewu 
Regency can be seen in Figure 1. From Figure 1, 
it can be seen that only a small number of house-
wives cannot answer the definition of food 
diversification, those are 18% of housewives in 
Pringsewu. Most housewives answered that they 
know about food diversification, but they do not 
have a good understanding of it. In the under-
standing levels category, most housewives (55% 
in Metro and 54% in Pringsewu) did not 
understand about the term of food diversification. 
They only knew that fooddiversification was one 
of the government's programs and they did not 
know the objective of this program. 
 The attitude towards food diversification 
was used to measure psychological readiness, 
including respondents' roles and opinions on local 
food and the importance of promotion and sociali-
zation on food diversification. Most respondents  
were included in the criteria of less understanding 
of local food roles. Respondents in Metro City  
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Figure 1. Distribution of Knowledge on Food Diversification in Metro City and Pringsewu Regency  
Description:  
1. Completely understand: Respondents answer that food diversification is a food quality improvement program 
through consuming a variety of food 
2. Understand: Respondents answer that food diversification is a program to decrease rice consumption 
3. Less understand: Respondents answer that food diversification is a program to make use of any local food 
available in the region 
4. Slightly understand: Respondents answer that food diversification is a government program to improve the 
community's nutrition 
5. Not at all understand: Respondents answer that food diversification is one of the government programs, 
respondents do not know the objective of this program 
6. Do not know: Respondents cannot answer the question 
 
and Pringsewu Regency (84.51% and 66.67%), 
stated that local food consumption could 
eliminate respondents in Metro City stated that 
they did not really understand the importance of 
consuming local food (households were able to 
begin consuming local food if it is available) that 
was around 60.56%. Most respondents stated that 
they really understand (households must start to 
consume local food), that is around 33.33%. Most 
respondents in Metro City (54.93%) and 
Pringsewu Regency (46.15%) considered that 
promotion/socialization on food diversification 
was important. 
 The measurement of consumers' attitude on 
food diversification consisted of three questions; 
those were local food roles in food diversifica-
tion, the importance of consuming local food and 
the importance or the unimportance of promo-
tion/socialization on food diversification. The 
answer to the question was scored 1-5, where 5 
was given for the a correct answer and 1 for an 
incorrect answer. So, the total score of the three 
questions was ranging from 3 to 15. The result of 
research showed that the score for attitude against 
food diversification in Metro ranged from 6 to 12, 
while in Pringsewu ranged from 6 to 15. After 
being classified into three categories, those are 
low (6-9), medium (9-12) and high (>12), then it 
is suggested that housewives' attitude against 
food diversification in Metro and Pringsewu was 
in medium category, each was 59.15% (Metro) 
and 46.15% (Pringsewu). 
 Communities' readiness to encounter food 
diversification was also considered from con-
sumer’s tendency on food diversification. In both 
regions of the research, the community has been 
used to consume local food and would improve it. 
Most people in the community of Pringsewu 
Regency had that kind of tendency. The commu-
nity of both regions will improve its local food 
consumption if the food is easy to find. It showed 
that food availability is an essential factor in food 
consumption. 
 From the three aspects assessed in psycho-
logical readiness on the food diversification, the 
score obtained ranged from 13 to 29. Afterwards, 
classification was performed to obtain the distri-
bution, as seen in Table 4. From Table 4, it can be 
seen that in Metro City and Pringsewu Regency, 
housewives' psychological readiness levels on 
food diversification was in the medium category. 
For Pringsewu Regency, high classification is 
higher than Metro City. 
 
Metro City Pringsewu Regency 
Very understand 
Understand 
Not really understand 
A little bit understand 
Don’t understand 
Don’t know 
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Table 4. Housewives' distribution based on psychological readiness classification on food diversification 
Classification 
 
Category 
 
Metro City Pringsewu Regency 
Amount (person) 
Percentage 
(%) Amount (person) Percentage (%) 
13-18 Low 26 36.62 9 23.08 
19-24 Medium 37 52.11 22 56.41 
>24 High 8 11.27 8 20.51 
Amount   71 100.00 39 100.00 
 (Source: Primary Data Analysis, 2017) 
 
Accessibility and Food Choice 
 Accessibility on tapioca vermicelli and 
“siger” rice is assessed from several indicators, 
such as the effort to get tapioca vermicelli/”siger” 
rice, the amount of store/stall, road width, road 
condition, road quality and tapioca vermicelli/ 
”siger” rice layout in the store. Each indicator was 
scored with Likert Scale (5 scale). The meas-
urement result of household accessibility level on 
tapioca vermicelli and “siger” rice in Metro City 
and Pringsewu Regency through the interview 
process is seen from mode value based on given 
answer score. After that, mode score obtained will 
be appeared and classified into five classes, those 
are “very easy”, “easy”, “moderate”, “difficult” 
and “extremely difficult”. After performing anal-
ysis process, the result obtained for consumers' 
accessibility in getting tapioca vermicelli in 
Metro City was in the category of easy. Mean-
while, “siger” rice accessibility in Pringsewu was 
in the category of extremely difficult. Consumers' 
accessibility on tapioca vermicelli in Metro was 
in the category of easy, mode value obtained was 
4, those were for effort scale, store amount and 
road quality indicators. That condition showed 
that tapioca vermicelli can be accessed with small 
effort as good road quality and there are a lot of 
store selling tapioca vermicelli. The different 
condition was found for “siger” rice accessibility, 
from the result of the research mode 1 was 
obtained for store amount, road conditions and 
transportation indicators. Consumers in 
Pringsewu found difficulties in accessing “siger” 
rice since there was only a few of stores selling 
“siger” rice, bad road conditions and they have to 
use public transportation to buy “siger” rice. 
 Housewives' choice on processed food (ta-
pioca vermicelli and “siger” rice) was a decision 
taken by housewives in consuming tapioca 
vermicelli and “siger” rice in the last one week 
when the interview was performed. Many house-
wives of Metro City consumed tapioca vermicelli, 
those were 48 households (67.61%). In 
Pringsewu Regency, only 6 people chose “siger” 
rice (15.38%). The fact showed that the 
consumers in Metro, which a region around 
tapioca vermicelli agro-industry, were consuming 
tapioca vermicelli. The different condition was 
found in some regions near “siger” rice agro-
industry where only several households con-
sumed “siger” rice. This was expected as a result 
of the consumers' difficult accessibility against 
“siger” rice, since only a few stores selling “siger” 
rice and also poor road condition and transporta-
tion. 
 
Any Factors Related to the Choice of Local 
Processed Food 
 Some variables related to the choice of local 
processed food (tapioca vermicelli and “siger” 
rice) were including household income, house-
wives' education level, housewives' age, house-
wives' psychological readiness levels, knowledge 
level on nutrition, product identification level, 
knowledge level on food diversification and 
accessibility (Table 5). 
 Based on the analysis, some variables related 
to tapioca vermicelli choice in Metro City were 
obtained, those were: knowledge levels on food 
diversification, education levels, age, household 
income, psychological readiness and knowledge 
levels on nutrition. Any variables related to 
“siger” rice choice in Pringsewu Regency are 
identification level, knowledge levels on food 
diversification. 
 Knowledge on food diversification has a 
positive relationship with tapioca vermicelli and 
“siger” rice choice. It showed that the higher the 
knowledge on food diversification, the bigger 
possibility of choosing locally processed food. 
Knowledge is one of the aspects that determine 
the act of selecting food (Dimitri & Rogus, 2014). 
 Product identification levels have positive 
relationship with “siger” rice choice but do not 
have a real relationship with tapioca vermicelli 
choice. It is because all housewives in Metro City 
have already known about tapioca vermicelli. 
“Siger” rice is on the opposite of this condition.  
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Table 5. Any factors related to decision making of tapioca vermicelli consumption 
Variable 
Tapioca vermicelli (Metro) “siger” rice (Pringsewu) 
Pearson Chi-Square Pearson Chi-Square 
Value Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) Value Asymp. Sig. (2-sided) 
Income (X1) 2.420++ 0.120 1.046 0.307 
Housewives' education levels (X2) 5.140** 0.023 1.004 0.316 
Housewives' Age (X3) 2.839* 0.092 0.341 0.559 
Psychologically Readiness (X4) 2.341++ 0.126 1.492 0.222 
Knowledge levels on nutrition (x5) 1.953+ 0.162 0.385 0.535 
Identification levels (X6) 0.291 0.589 6.407** 0.011 
Knowledge levels  
on food diversification (X7) 
10.528*** 0.001 4.820** 0.028 
Accessibility (X8) 1.372 0.241 1.820+ 0.177 
Description   
*** Trust level of 99% * Trust level of 90% + Trust level of 80% 
** Trust level of 95% ++ Trust level of 85%  
 
Regarding this finding, then the information on 
the products is highly needed to deliver to the 
consumers as this will determine consumers’ 
willingness to buy certain products (Sari & 
Setiaboedhi, 2017). 
 Education level is positively related to tapi-
oca vermicelli choice. The higher the education, 
the bigger the chance of choosing tapioca vermi-
celli. Education is one of the social factors that 
defining food consumption. This is in accordance 
with the result of the research of Vidyaningrum et 
al. (2016); Hamad & Schmitz (2019); and 
Widodo, Kamardiani & Rahayu (2016). 
 Tapioca vermicelli choice is also positively 
and significantly related to housewives' age. It 
means that the older the age, the bigger chance for 
them to choose tapioca vermicelli. The older 
housewives' age, the better their knowledge 
(familiarization) on tapioca vermicelli. It is be-
cause tapioca vermicelli was a product that has 
been long sold in Metro City.  
 Psychological readiness against food diver-
sification is related to tapioca vermicelli choice, 
but not to “siger” rice. The higher psychological 
readiness, the bigger opportunity of choosing 
tapioca vermicelli. The different condition was 
found in households around “siger” rice agro-
industry. It is expected to happen since the 
availability of “siger” rice is low, as “siger” rice 
industry does not sell their products in this area, 
but directly to their customers who lived outside 
the regions. Therefore, even though consumers 
are psychologically ready to implement food 
diversification, they cannot choose “siger” rice. 
The accessibility factor plays a significant role in 
“siger” rice consumption. It is supported by the 
research of Pavithra (2018). 
 Income is closely related to tapioca vermi-
celli selection. The higher income, the higher 
possibility of choosing tapioca vermicelli. This is 
in line with the research of Devi & Hartono 
(2015) and Vidyaningrum et al. (2016), which 
stated that income is one of the factors influ-
encing food choice and demand. Income does not 
necessarily relate to “siger” rice consumption. It 
is because most of the households around “siger” 
rice agro-industry are consuming their self-made 
“siger” rice. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
 Tapioca vermicelli is widely chosen by any 
households around agro-industry in Metro City. 
Whereas, any household around “siger” rice agro-
industry does not prefer it. Most tapioca 
vermicelli is consumed with meatball, with 
medium frequency and the consumption amount 
was 45.33 gram/household/day. “Siger” rice is 
rarely consumed as variation and the amount of 
average consumption was 9.34 grams/household. 
Some variables related to tapioca vermicelli 
choice are knowledge level on food diversifica-
tion, education level, age, household income, 
psychological readiness and knowledge on 
nutrition. Meanwhile, some variables related to 
“siger” rice choice are product identification 
level, knowledge of food diversification and 
accessibility. 
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